
822 Chapter 8 Sequences, Induction, and Probability 

CONCEPT AND VOCABULARY CHECK 
Fill in each h/1111/.; \'f/ 1!,111 the re.rnltinJ; srme111e111 is /me. 

I. Probabilit y tha t is based on situations in which 
\H'. ohsc1 \ 'C how freque ntl y a n event occurs is 
ca lk d _ _ __ probability. 

2. The set of a ll possible o utco mes of a n expe rime nt is 
ca lled the _ ___ _ of the experimen t. 

]. The thelm .:tical probability o f event £, denoted 
lw ___ . is the _________ di vided 
hv thc ____ ______ _ 

4. A standard bridge deck has __ cards with 
four suits: ____ and ____ arc red , 
and _ __ a nd a rc black . 

5. The probability of winning a lo tte ry with o ne lottery 
ticke t is the number of way of winning, which is 
preci. e ly __ , di vided by the to ta l number of 
possible _ ____ _ 

ERCISE SET 8. 7 

· n E e ·cises 

6. 13ecause P(E) + P(no t £ ) = I. the n 
P(not F.) = ____ and P(E) = ---

7. If it is impossible for events A a nd B to 
occur s imulta neous ly. the events a re said 
to be _ ______ . Fo r s uch events. 

P(A o r B) = 
8. If it is possible for events A a nd B to occur 

s imulta neously, then 

P(A o r 8) = 
9. If the occurre nce of o ne even t has no effect on the 

p robability of a no the r event. the events are said 
to be _____ . Fo r such events 

P(A and B) = 

hmm again 15 the whle indicating the marital stallls of the U.S population in 2010. Numbers in the wble are expressed in millions. 
L'se the dma III thl' whle to solve Exercises I- JO. Express probabilities as simplified fractions and as decimals rounded to the nearest 
hundredth. 

Marital Status of the U.S. Population, Ages 15 or O lder, 2010, in Millions 

Never 
Married Married 

Male 65 40 

Female 65 34 

Total 130 74 

If f/ne person 1.1 randomly selected j i-0,11 !he pop11/a1io11 de.vcribed 
111 the whle, .find the pmbahility, expressed a.1· a simplified fraction 
and a1 a dec:1mal to tltc· nearest h1111tfredth, that the person 

l. I\ divorced. 

2. ha~ nc\cr hccn married. 

3. I \ fc1m1le. 

4. i\ male. 

5. 1\ a widowed ma le. 

6. I \ a widowed female. 

7. Among tho\c who arc d ivon:cd. f ind the probabi lity of 
~clccl1ng a woman. 

8. Among tho\c who arc divorced. find the probability or 
~electing a m:m . 

9. Among men. find the probability of selecting a married 
person. 

JU. Among women, find the probabilit y o f selecting a married 
pc r~on. 

Divorced Widowed Total 

10 3 118 

14 11 124 

24 14 242 

ill Exercises 11- /6. 11 die is rolled. Find rhe probabifiry of geu111.~ 

11. a 4 . 12. a 5. 

13. an odd number. 14. a number greater th:in 3. 

15. a number greater than • . 16. a number gn~ater than 

/11 E.rerci.,·es 17-20. vou are dealt one card from a standard 
52-rnrd deck. Find the prohahility of hei11g deal/ 

17. a queen. 

IN. a diamond. 

19. a picture card. 

20. a card grcatt:r than~ and less than 7. 

/11 l·.'.reffi.,·t·s 21- 22. 11 ji,ir coi11 is tossa / 111,0 times i11 succession 
'J'/11.: .1·a111ple space of equally likely owco111es is 
Ill II. 1--/T, Tf-1 , TTI, Find the probability of ge11i11g 

21. two heads. 

22. the same outcome on each toss. 



-
1,, r:,ern~cs 23- 24 . . 1:0 11 select a family ,vith three children. If M 
rcpr1'"'11 f., " 11wle duld and Fa female child. the sample space of 
r qt1t1!1_1· 11/.. el_,· 0 11!co11_1es is (MMM. MMF. MFM. MFF. FMM, 
F,1//-. FF.If . FF!--f . F111d the probabiliry of .,electing "ji1111ily wirh 
2J. ;ll i<.:a~t one male child. 
24. at k ,1~1 two female children. 

111 /-.".rt'rn.,e.,· 25- 26. a single die is rolled fil'ice. The 36 eq11al/y 
t,kdy ()1/ /conws "re shvll'n as f ol/ows: 

Second Roll 
[) Q l':J ~ [Z) [l) . . . 

[:J (I. I) ( 1. 2) (1.3) ( 1.4) (1.5) ( 1. 6) 

0 (2. I ) (2. 2) (2. 3) (2. 4) (2. 5) (2. 6) 
~ 12] :i:: •• (3. I ) (3. 2) (3. 3) (3. 4) (3. 5) (3. 6) 
-:j [;) 

(4. I) (4. 2) (4. 3) (4. 4) (4. 5) (4. 6) E . . 
18] . (S. I) (5. 2) (5. 3) (5. 4) (5. 5) (5. 6) 

§ . (6. I) (6. 2) (6. 3) (6. 4) (6. 5) (6. 6) 

r 11d rhc prohnbiliry of getting 

: ~. t\\O number whose sum is 4. 

~6. ti\ o numher who e sum is 6. 

leea .\fil/1 ons is a multi-state louery played in most U.S. states. 
1 ,) //u.1 1,·riting. the top cash prize was $656 million. going to 

ee l11ck_r winners in three states. Players pick five different 
". ben f rom 1 to 56 and one number from I to 46. Use this 

rmanon to so/i•e Exercises 27- 30. Express all probabilities 
" r.lC/10 11 S. 

,- -\ player wins the jackpot by matching all five numbers drawn 
·--om white balls (1 through 56) and matching the number on 
~c: gold Mega Ball® (1 through 46). What is the probability 

, ,, 11 mning the jackpot? 
2X. ~. player wins a minimum award of $10,000 by correctly 

-atchmg four numbers drawn from white balls (1 through 56) 
... d ma tching the number on the gold Mega Ball® 

through 46). What is the probability of winning this 
: n,ola11on prize? 

29. ·. rlaYtr wins a minimum award of $150 by correctly matching 
: , x · numbers drawn from white balls (1 through 56) and 

~." chmg the number on the gold Mega Ball® (J_ thro~gh 46). 
\\ h it 1\ the probability of winning this consolation pnze? 

}IJ. \ 1,cJ \ er " ins a minimum award of $10 by correctly matching 
t·,. ~um bers drawn from white balls (1 t~ rough 56) :~d 
ir,;1 ch1 ng the number on the gold Mega Ball (1_ thro~gh ). 
IA h;11 1, the probability of winning this consolallon pnze? 

/:.(err 11r1 i I 32 involve a deck of 52 cards. If necessary, refer to 

I/it fi1ct11rr, of a deck of cards, Figure 8.12 on page 814· 
3

1. A fl<ik t.: r hand consists of fi ve cards. 
• 1 'bl r· e card poker hands. a. ·ind the total number of poss, e iv .. . 
I . d hand consisting ot 
,. A diamond flush is a five-car . . 1 

all diamonds. Find the number of possible d,amonc 
llu, he-, 

t. I· · . . . d It a diamond flush. 1nd the probability of bemg ea . 
J2. If d deck of 52 cards, find 

Y<iu Me dealt 3 cards from a shuffle 
the Prohahili ty that all 3 cards are picture cards. 

Section 8. 7 Probability 823 

The wble shows the educational attainment of the U.S. population, 
ages 25 and over. Use the data in the table, expressed in millions, 
ro solve Exercises 33-38. 

Educational Attainment, in Millions, of the Unite d St ates 

Po pulation, Ages 25 and Over 

Less 
Than 4 Years 4Yean 

4 Years High CoDege 
High School [or 

School Only Years] More] Total 

Male 14 25 20 23 82 

Female 15 31 24 22 92 

Total 29 56 44 45 174 

Source: U.S. Census Bureau 

Find the probability, expressed as a simplified fraction, that a 
randomly selected American, age 25 or over, 

33. has not completed four years (or more) of college. 
34. has not completed four years of high school. 
35. has completed four years of high school only or less than four 

years of college. 
36. has completed less than four years of high school or four 

years of high school only. 
37. has completed four years of high school only or is a man. 
38. has completed four years of high school only or is a 

woman. 

In Exercises 39-44, you are dealt one card from a 52-card deck. 
Find the probability that 

39. you are not dealt a king. 
40. you are not dealt a picture card. 
41. you are dealt a 2 or a 3. 
42. you are dealt a red 7 or a black 8. 

43. you are dealt a 7 or a red card. 
44. you are dealt a 5 or a black card. 

In Exercises 45- 46, it is equally probable that the pointer 0 11 

the spinner shown will land on any one of the eight regions. 
numbered I through 8. If the poimer lands 0 11 a borderline. 
spin again. 

Find the probability that the poi/lier will stop 0 11 

45• an odd number or a number less than 6. 

46 . odd number or a number greater than 3. • an 


